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Tht! OA PreambJe~ Over.eaters ~nonY~c5tis:i~ a'Fel'loWShip of'individ~als.wh~, through shared experience, strength,~nd 
hope, arerac6veJiOgfro.mcotnp,ulsive ovet~ating.We welcome anyone who wants to stop eating compulsively. There are 

;;:\)0 dues. or fees' for membe~hip; we areself;'Sypporting through our OWn contributions, neitl:ler soliciting nqr acce.pting 
outsidedonations.,OA is notafflliated with any public or private, organization, political movement, ideologyt or religious 
doc~ine. we take t1oposition on outside issues: Our primary purpose is to abstain fromcompulsiveovereating and to carry 
this me~sage of recovery "to those who still suffer. . 
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Step One and More 
A ' Phone Call 

When I entered the OA program, the Step One admission 
An, the f~atS ofa 12 step call, that mv life had become unmanageable seemed glaringlywill we open a eloor, or jUst hit a h~tel·wall?~ ' 

obvious. I mosf certain'V was out of control. Powerless,will we help a nice personwhq feels ~n~lone, 
or will they avoiel usan<lhang upihe phone? however, '.wasanothermatter, uloften believed I was 

responsible for everything under the slin. -
Gm we all aelmitthe,resen~ment it brings when should "'efgo -and let god?- Through' trial:and error 
when we ne~d~'cilfqnq the phone eloesnot ring? L ·have learned to recognize:;::,so~8,qf the
We:wonder-just where~r,~ the folks in "we care"  urimanageabilityin mv life. today:ifthey: don't even nOtice when we are not there?" 

Just where and 

signs of 

I must rememD~r/get ~qwn'611-my kryees, • When I feel I musf step In and take control, mv life has 
that \",leaH have ~his same el~rn qisea5e, .meunllJ.anage.able , 
That relationship pwblems in us elo about'!el, • When mv-itaV 1s the onlv waV, mv '"Ufe, has become 
whether we're newbies or long time atounel. 

, ' unmanageable, ' , 
,.. When I want t~c~lI someone on the carpet and tell themOA is jUst "US" we're n'o wotSe Or no betteI', . 

, what is wrong; witLfhem and with our relationship, mv lifesome cat} remember ~nel some are forgette.rs..' " "
 
But there's one thing I'veJearneel when I'm feeling real hlue, , has .me un",anag~ble .', ,~
 
ifr say a prayer, Gael tells me whafto'elc>;-, "" ,', • When I feelfrustrated because I'm not asseJtlng mvself,
 

,whelll a~ chaAng under the control: 01 others, mv life has 
When something is missing, when somethil1gfeelssttange, 'become unmanageable,
tbemessage f1.pm God is~t'stime for somech~nge! ., ,When Ioverstep.mY role as a-trusted listen,er and all. theNo bonelage ofselfcan c11at}ge this situation,' c' 

concerns andproblemsot9t~e,rs to overwhelm me and ruinit takes teaching out without much trepielation. '
 
mv day, mv life has .me u~managl~able


"' 
Goel says to take action, give love,~hafs-a Fact,'
 
anq. elon'tbe conceroeel with the"gifts that corne back.
 Unmaoageabillty means I'",shutting God out of mv life and 
Just fortoelay, your phone might not ring;" , .mv decisions. Milone left me In charge of the, world. Noone
butifyou calrthree peof'1e. the phone lines will sing. , inslm th~t I wallow in victimization. Noone ,Iorces me to 

adopt 'th~lr problems. ~, The solution Is to keep In '!lind that,Ifeachbfthose people woulqcaJI upJht~,e more,
 
now lets <to the math fot th is little phone cal r'~hore. God is: in charge. This Is God's world, not mine.
 
Toelay that is 3 calls, tomorrow a dozen, when life spins out ofcontrol, I know.to ask for God's help.

not counting the phone call you maele to your cousin.
 I ask for ,God's leadmhipand promise I will try to follow. 

, . Usuallv, just rememberi~9 God's role and right-sizing mvself , Now excuse~ifmy math is not right at this time, is enough to begin the restoration of sanity. Now I know tfiatBut I think on qay three it's phone c<lU 39. 
It's over a hunqreq by elay number 4, powerlessness is not synonymous with weakness; it is onlv by" 
with OA's e:'lch calling'a simple 3 more. seeing mVself in relationship to the universe, neither less nor 

mOfe than' others' an(fan equallv-Ioved :childof god.

Sometimes we're imperfect, we're lazy with fear,
 
but STILL in this pr9gtam, I'm gl.aet we ate hereL
 

" Jhe point ofthe steps is withGoc! we'cat'! g~ow, r--------------~-----~-------------------------i

, Anetfix things that hutt jUst as soon as we know. I ' ,'From~the Editor,S 
: . As always, your D~rt Recovery newsletter IS 

': looking for submissions! I accidenUy deleted aphone'Call a l'lewbie, ~ lost one, or one who just shateq, : message from someone this month without writing down the
jUst pick up thephoneanqlet therrr.know you cate. , name or phone numberl I'm so sorry, if it vias you, pleaSe

'We can put'qown out egos, let our defenses Fall, call me backl , 
Anet piCk up the phone tor a 2 minute call. Articles, poems, draWings, etc., can be..~ 

meatDl'.serl.~~rv2Iiilaol.com, mailed to mi 
Leave the test up,to Goeti:the results etb not mattet, ,15/or if you call me a._ 

, nOt qoes the,-l:9Pic' bt letlgth ofthe chattet. ' I'd be glad to meet you'at a meeting. 
I _ ' __~'_ The Desert Recovery has a new co-chair, Janis R , Aet~~~e is notgooel~'but if1:roaybebolel, 
: ~). Thankyou Janisl ' , my program works best when-I,do what~~ tolet! ':I , ' :.." 

... ' '.'." ':"~ l. : Thank
' 

you for allowing us to be of servicel Love, Karen'S.
1'1190 makemy.cqlls, anet I'prayyou willioo, 

:l_~ ~ ~__~ ~~ 
i{sure isa wo'neler what one call Can eto!! 
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~ ~. . OA Audiotape Library 
Do" you sometimes: wish you were able to get to a meeting but you can't? Do you ,sometimes ." 

drive long (or even short) distances and get tired oflistening to the same· old stuffon the radio? 
Do you need some reinforcements in your battles with your food obsession and compulsion? Do 
.you miss the voices· of yout oA friend~~ when they are not around? Ifyou answered YES to any 
ofthese questions, then there is helRas.close as your OA meeting Intergroup Rep (IR). Your IR 
can order OA audiotapes for youonaIoaner basis. There are over 100 audiotapesin the library and 
topicsrange fromAddictlon and Recovery to Willingness. In this issue ofthe Desert Re.covery 
we are highlighting afew of the tapes:.· ~ " 

C()ntentTape Title ; 

, 
"No. .: 

Do Not Cut Comers. OA members talk about workip.g the fourth step 155 
;,

.~ .without any shortcuts; 
~ . 

~181 Tools: Writing Instead OA members talk about howjoumaling has helped 
~  _. them.-

~156 Traveling Light ·OA memb~rs talk about how getting rid of the mental 
baggage leads to lighter actual luggage. . ~ 

·704 The~Scalels NotA OA members talk about the scalerilling their lives.
 
Higher Power
 

161
 Getting Along.~ OA members compare relationships in ana but of 
,(Rehitionships)" recovery. . 

" 

~130 4th "Step Workshop " OAm~mbers provide guidance on doing the fourth 
.. step.. " 

~ 

Your IR has a complete list of audio.tapes: so you canlQok itover and seethe titles available... 
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